
!", "UDENT NOHVIOI:EN'l' COOFU>INATING COMHIT'l'EE 
6 J17mond Street, N.w. 
:,-· ~nta 14, Georgia 
..:'ul: 688- 0331 

Lorine Sander:., beins duly oworn deposes and says: 

I Haa arrested July 19 with 42 others while on the way to tb.e City 
Ball to protest the arre.st of the seven people that . .rwere arrested for 
trying to purob.ase tickets at the Martin Theater . he group consiseed 
of eighteen young adults and twenty-four adults. 

\'/bile the !>roup was standins and singing, Chief Chambliss with 
~hree oftioero, Sheriff Chappell, and a number of state troooers, Cbief 

halllbliss said. "All right, you ]80_1le are under arrest . 11 He had not 
told us to ~ape~ae . All of us sat down except two other p~ople. A 
Airl. Lepa urner , stood readins a Bible and a boy lmelt . Sheriff Chap 
Chapel soreamed to the boy 1 ''sit down, nieger, w1 th the reat of the 
crowd. 11 He then looked at the girl and said, ''You sit dolln , too . You 
feel like a frog , too. Jump damn it . 11 

Chief Cb.ani:lU.sa oalled ror the paddy waslm that was a feed and seed 
truck. When the truck arrived he said, "I 'm going to ask you orderly 
to get up and get on the truck." We got on the \n"UCk and was carried 
to jail. 

~ter we ~rived the Chief came to the back of the jail and called 
Lena urner. e took her inoid.e . I was placed in a cell w1 tn seven 
others . Rour' bunka were in the cell. We , ut the bunks togetber and I 
J lept bet1-1een four other people. 

::n my cell there were dirty mattresses. We asked for ooa.p but was 
r e_'ased. Tnere was no hot water in the cell. We u.sed a nasty wa.sh 
basin to wash our face and hands . The ventilation was ppor and the 
place was hot all the tina • We were' given two ll)eale on Saturday and 
a sandwich. Sometimes the hamburgers were spoiled and h$lf cooked. 

11 Once we were Binjiing the guards same back and yeeled at UB • saying, 
Stop that damn fuss but ~re continued to Binge 

T he Monday arter the arrest we ;.rent to trial. "Four at us had al
ready been arrested before but our'.sentenees had been suspended.) This 
time we spent forty- nine days working on the street and in the Jail. 
One day t~e out the grass on the street. lnother dail' we C"arried parking 
meters up three fligb.ts of stairs . 

I spent fifty- two days and fit'ty-three nighto in the city jail of 
A:merious. 

Sworn to before thio lOth day of September, 196). 

sig:Lois BarnUnJ Ho1ley 
Notary Public 8a. State 
at large. My commission 
expires Aug. 29, 1967 

sig: Lorine Sandero 


